
| 61 Bentley Road | Hertford | SG14 2HA Price guide £375,000

OFFERED CHAIN FREE for this three bedroom end terrace house situated in this popular location on the west

side of town and within access to Hertford North mainline train station and local parade of shops. This family

home offers fantastic scope for improvement and with spacious accommodation to include 17' kitchen/diner, 21'

living room and with 16' master bedroom and first floor family bathroom plus ground floor refitted cloakroom.

With the additional benefit of 37' sunny aspect south facing garden to rear and block paved driveway to front

providing off street parking for two cars.



Front door into:

Entrance Hall:
Tiled flooring, radiator, stairs to first floor with cupboard
under, opening to living room and kitchen and door to:

Cloakroom:
Low level WC, vanity wash hand basin with mixer tap
and cupboard under, chrome heated towel rail, tiled
flooring and walls to half height.

Kitchen/Diner:
17'7 x 8'9 (5.36m x 2.67m) Fitted with a range of base
and wall units with contrasting work surfaces over
incorporating single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
mixer tap, tiled splash backs, tiled flooring, appliance
space for fridge freezer and washing machine, built in
stainless steel double oven with separate stainless steel
gas hob and extractor hood over and opens to dining area
with UPVC double glazed window to rear and French
doors to garden with side door to workshop and feature
stained glass window to side, laminate wood flooring and
radiator and opening to:

Living Room:
21'4 x 11'3 (6.50m x 3.43m) UPVC double glazed
window to front, laminate wood flooring, radiator, coving
and feature gas fire.

Workshop:
23'1 x 6'3 (7.04m x 1.91m) Barn doors to front, power
and lighting and door to rear garden.

First Floor Landing:
Access to loft space, airing cupboard housing gas boiler
and doors to:

Bedroom 1:
16'0 x 11'2 (4.88m x 3.40m) Dual UPVC double glazed
window to front and feature stained glass window to
front, radiator, over stairs cupboard and full width built in
wardrobes.

Bedroom 2:
17'7 x 7'10 (5.36m x 2.39m) Dual UPVC double glazed
windows to rear, radiator and laminate wood flooring.

Bedroom 3:
11'1 x 7'2 (3.38m x 2.18m) UPVC double glazed window
to side, radiator and laminate wood flooring.

Bathroom:
7'3 x 7'3 (2.21m x 2.21m) Extractor, radiator, laminate
wood flooring, low level WC, pedestal wash hand basin,
panel enclosed bath with mixer tap and wall mounted
shower attachment with folding glass screen and tiled
walls.

Rear Garden:
Approx 37'0 (Approx 11.28m) Sunny aspect south facing
garden to rear with paved patio and steps to lawn with
outside tap, timber shed and lighting and enclosed by
panel fencing and door to workshop.

Driveway:
Block paved driveway to front providing off street
parking for two cars.





To find out more or arrange a viewing please contact 01992 551955 or visit www.shepherdsofhertford.co.uk

Shepherds
Riverside House

6 Mill Bridge
Hertford

Hertfordshire
SG14 1PY

Tel: 01992 551955

Email: enquiries@shepherdsofhertford.co.uk


